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AS TO THAT
COWHIDING
cvi
We ash just a word otexplali
ation for some of the "news"(?)
items that have appeared in the
Leader recently—all of which
were inserted without authority
of the -President and Elitor,
and most of the directora of the
paper.
Mr. Ayres, the President and
Editor of the Laader Company
owns a majority of the stock in
said company and has been
away from Fultem for some
time, till recently.
There appeared in these col
umns a few daya,--atgp an ac
count of the whipping of Rev
Hawley, a minister. for the sup
posed breaking up of a certain
man's home in Fulton. The
article was written by the at-
torney of_the man who claimed
that his home had been destroy-
ed.
The unwritten I.- w was ap-
pealed to (in the article) and
the man employed by .the
Leaderlo whom the article was
furnished by H. T. Stith was
assured thaChe (Smith) would
be responsible for said article
icae was unsigned and
,aler does; hot claim
ale name in inc
author
We isre dot proposing at this
time to take the side of ally
bod v, but when a lot ot cowards
take a man out and beat him
u 'mercifully and appeal to the
unwritten law, we 'do not pro
pose to let the Leader salmi, or
be used for their conduct
The: husband, we Suppose,
had a right to adopt any tactics
he might desire to aVenge his
wrong, t tut when four or :more
•
ruffians hand-cufftal and assault-
ed this minister, an I alleged
he was a home breaker, then
the "uhwritten law wasA farce
We have always stood on the
side of right and la W, but have
never favored a subterfuge for
"revenue" or for the protection
of "revenue."
Our sympathies are on na
siaeof this case, and will not
be till we learn who is riklit and
who is wrong. We may later
take up these men one by one
vvha assaulted Hawley. As to
the husband, we have naught
to say just now.
As to the authorship of th:s
article, no one will have trouble
in discovering it, as anyone at
the Leader office is anthorized
to furnish the information
Unwritten law is one thing. and
the assistance of a gang-of cow
aids to carry out a well
framed plan another.
We favor the unwritten law
as strongly as any, man but
abhor crime committed in its
name!
ALL THE WORLD
knows that Ballard's Snow Liniment
has no superior for Rheumatism,
Stiff Joints, Cuts. hiprains, Lumbago
and all pains. Buy it, try It and you
'will always use It. Anybody who has
used Ballard's Snow Liniment is a liv-
ing proof of what it does. -All we ask
of you is to get a trial bottle. Price
25c, 50c ,and S1.00. Sold by Bennett
Bros.
AN UNFORTUN-
ATE AFFAIR
WILL FINISH .1ER WORKS
THIS WEEK. DOING BUSINESS
Last night as Eugene Giraon Men Sent Bele t. rate TI)VI'V
was sitting in Miler's fur:aali Betting Aloha itapid4 :1,TH
lug store talking to friends, 
' rad11 it It Their lama.
laaban iiurton came in and
walking up to Gordon abused
him roundly, and in the course
of his remarks warned him to
leave town and to!d him if he
appeared on the streets of Ful-
ton to-day he would kill him.
Burton said he had made Gor-
don leave town once before.
It is said that Gordon replied
that he proposed to eemain
here and would be on the streets
of Fulton to-day.
This morning Gordon and his
father were both in town, as
-was Burton also, but at, press
hour nothing sensational had
ocaurred. Friends of both par-
ties have been doing what they
could to keep down trouble.
A few days ago Mr. and Mrs.
Burton became estranged Roth
were raised here and have a
wide acquaintance throughout
the state. Mrs. Burton was
Miss MaItie Morris before her
marriage and has always been
popular in local soaiety circles.
Mr. Burton is well known in
bus)ne— J is Foe^
Co.
$250 REWARD
The National Board of Fire
Underwriters are offering a ye
ward of MO for the detection,
coil v id t ion arid pun t of
the party, or parties, who May
on trial be found by the Court
guilty of the crime ot incendiar-
ism Or arson, in firing the Carr
building Oa Lake street on June
3 and 5th. This offer is good
for one year and will no doubt
cause a renewed effort on 'the
part ot detectives to ferret out
the case, as it as generally be
Leven that the abave tires were
of incendiary origin.
Leonard White Dead.
Leonard White who has been
a patient sufferer of that dread
ed disease, consumption, was
called to his heavenly home
this afternoon. Leonard- had
just returned from Texas where
he had been in search of health,
but feeling that his time to die
was near at hand, come home
with that expectation, as he
wanted to leave this cruel
world surrounded by loved
ones Leonard was about 19
years of age The sad news
reached us just about press
hour. The Leader symp 'Hates
with the bereaved.
ABRAHAM LINCOLN
was a man who, against all odds, at-
tained the highest honor a man could
get In the United States. Ballard'.
Horehound Syrup has attained a place
never equalled by any other like rem-
edy. tt is a sure cure for Coughs,
()olds, Bronchitis, Influeuza and all
Pulmonary diseases. Every mother
should keep supplied with this won-
derful cough medicine. For sale at
Bennett Bros.
The American Stars of. Equi
ty will give an itae cream sup--
per next Friday night July 19.
The Fulton Concert band will
furnish music for the occasion.
Atkins Cole. D. D.
The men , Seat 1,
Kentucky Or rita --
re-rate the' toe ii ata
along rapidly with tiala .=
They haVe already tine-area rat
ing East Fulton Ana a l coin
plete West Fulton this a •at,
It is hardly expected that
rates will be reduced. In fact,
in some instances, they will be
raise I. When a till has as
many incandiary tires --. laultou
the people have p. the lid
dler. A new Cl
anda few other aoill
the fire tlepartn,ent, with two
or three paid tiremerr would
make a big change inuaaie-rates.
Our volunteer tire departMete
is all right and &ice gotati work.
but Hank what they could dol Til, ,
with up to-date tire fighting de- 
' a al
vices
BIG IMPROVE NT.
The office in the Meadows
block that is being canverted
into a store room is nearly
ready for uccupancy. The latar-
is Drug CD. 410te of' laultotee
Loa iu eaa also VOL&
the swel lest drug short., in the
city Tiiis also gives the above
film an ideal location next door
to postoffice. TIle improvement
is a great one over their old
stand, not withstandi nit t hat
they have always enjoyed an
excellent business.
AN OLD REIAC.
. A solid, walnut chair, said to
be about eighty years old, and
a -wedding gift of .Mrs. William
Nolen. deceased, - was being
packed for shipment at Joe
Wade's furniture establishment
this morning. 'law chair is now
the property or Mrs. Nolen's
grand daughter, Mrs. (Attie
hays who resides at St Joseph
Mo. and where the ch.tir ,was
shipped to-day.
BUYS ANOTHER
SHOW OUTFIT.
Wayne Thomas is iu :Mayfield
to-day makiug aarangernents to
start another 5 cent show in
that city, provided he can make
a deal with parties tO buy an
outfit already located there.
The Leader is the recognited ad-
vertising medium of Fulton and
Western Kentucky.
New Location.
A. J. Burrow has moved his
piatio and organ store into the
room next door to the book
store, in the Meadows Block.
3-w
For Sale Cheap.
Two grist mills caimplete a ul
in good condition, located on
Jim Thomas' farm three mills
south of Pultora. por further
particulars see R S. Thomas,
Route 2. Fulton, Ky. Anal
e tirst tifteeu days in
we Illiaotis Central rail
ated over "5.000,000 gal -
1 water ,from the Fulton
works.* Thillauatitity of
miler OA contract price
, about $263 00. Gap-
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ne 'would go fishing
y.
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It ,bert Williams, the popu-
lar am n dispatcher, visited
frieva in Jackson last night.
Tim Allen, the operator, is
not stationed tit Towlkes.
SALE NOTICE.
aiii Wednesday July 31 1907,
at 2 p. in. we a ill sell ,or lease
the seventy rive barrel brick
roller mill at . Dukedom, Tenn.,
wall entire fixtures granaries
etc.
'rue mill is new and equipped
with tire latest pattern of ma-•
chinery :tad is located in a good
farming and wheat growing
section. It already has an ex
cellent. castom and merchant
trade bath up
Terme. are cash, or one third
and balance as stockholders
may deem-best
If vim are interested in an ex
cellent money making invest-
meat, be sure and investigate.
Por turtIkr particulars call on
or write,
Jas. R. /Welch, Pres
Dukedom, Tenn
THB SMILE -•
eta at won't come off appears on baby',
face after one bottle of White's
Cream Vertnifuge, the great worm
medicina. Why not keep tliat smile
on baby's face? If you keep this
medicine on hand, you will never see
anything else but smiler on his face.
Mrs. 8—, Blackwell,' Okla., writes:
"My-baby was peevish and fretful.
Would not eat and I feared he would
die. I used a bottle of White's Cream
Vermifuge and he has not had a sick
day since." Sold by Bennett Bros.
FOR SALE or RENT—The
J C. Harris Boarding house,
furnished, Carr Street. Apply
to J C. Harris. 33-w
WILLIAMS' CARBOLIC SALVE
WITH ARNICA WITCH HAZEL
The best Sake in the world for
Guts, Bruise*, Serra, Ulcers, salt
Rheutn, Tatter, Chapped hands; and
all skin eruptiuns. It is guaranteed
to give satisfaction,.or nioney refund-
ed. Price 26c. Sold ay Paris Drug
Co.
The and.
A little *bile and all is ended—
The Life we live—and Death—are
blended! . .
Our hate and love, on cy5les waning,
But follow -on where Fate is reigning.
Our striving. straining, laughing, wee,.
ins--
complete, will ftnd .5 kindred reaping!
The gold we won or treasure hidden.
The love we gained or love unbidden,
Our failure or •urceas are bienS0—
And all Is naught when Life In ended'
Before we came the world was throbbing,
Was fitted with laughter and with sob-
bing:
Was warm with hope and lose and glad-
,ness.
With human woes and human sadness:
454 then we earns to test the battle
And try It. valor with our rattle--
And after us still will be ringing '
TINT changes that the years are bringingl
But alway• Life and Death are blended—
A little while and all' is ended'
A skull and cross-bones and wreath,
A Bible, resting underneath
And under all the Iln• obtuast.•
That bluntly questions. WRAT'S THM
The Fourth of July,
Somehow the Fourth. of July of to
day seetne tame and insipid compared
to -the Fourths of our boyhood days.
We suppose it la dyspepsia, or point
of view, but, anyhow, we are honest
when we Casually remark on the utter
shortcomings of the celebrations of
to
-day. Now, when see were a boy,
there was Bill Sprunt. Bill Was an old
soldier with several good streaks in
him, two of them being early vege-
tables and patriotism. Villliana was
the town cannouader. He made an
annual canvass every July 3 to secure
-funds with which to buy powder for
the village cannon, an awesome bit
of ordnance that never failed to lift
up its thunderous voice when primed
and rammed by William Sprunt!
On the morning' of July 4, sating
about the time ma was getting wor-
ried over Ettie and her beau In the
hammock. Bill would let 'er loose for
the Ono. time'
-Boom!"
A detonation rent the air for miles,
echoing and re-echoing among the
bill,. we knew and loved. The town
folks turned over in bed and tried
hard to go to sleep, realizing that
Doeyobeus and Bill Sprunt were start-
ed on a battle royal! Then the town
bad boys pulled the church bell ropes
tow eittadeptie fits
ts• 7r. open 11/n1
teleneial Bonito.1s maims a terkeih—
bodied pandenionluni with calliope at.
taCkments.
And biggest hatrackian In all the
Puddle as William Sprunt. Charge
otter charge he fired, while early ped-
eatrlens gathered about and cheered
our hero In his army clothes. Ail day
'Ong he held the fort, a powder-stain-
ed, flag-loving, noise-creating, wor.
shined saver of his country.
But, alas, as night came on and the
noise died little by little et weariness,
Bill Sprunt would steal away to where
the adder lurked, to seek false pa-
triotism in the stinging cup.
Late at night the veteran of the
warring held was taken horse, mute
and as helpless as the town cannon,
but he had done his duty well
Year, after year he primed and tired
the shot that sent the Fourth of July
message around our little world.
Others endeavored to steal In upon
his honors by being wounded on the
July field of battle, hut triiimphaatly
he held his Own. Despite his lapses
from sobriety's path, public sentiment
accorded him a place of honor at
the touch-hole of the town cannon. He
Ttad his bad streaks, but when St.
Peter needs a cannonader up above,
we feel sure that Bill Sprunt will wear
a crown above his soldier's blue.
But, anyhow, we know the Fourths
of to-day don't amount to much com-
pared to those we celebrated when
boy.
Rights of a Country Editor.
According to the terms and condi-
tions of the pass now in use we are
privileged to walk on the right of way
of the railroad, either in the center of
the '(rack or on the Mes outside the
rails, We are further privileged to
take with no our Wife, the devil and
the office cat, if witi. wish. Frequent
stopovers are also allowed and the
amount of baggage allowed in only'
limited by our enduring qualities and
our physical possibilities. During the
first year of this arrangement the ties
will be left as they are, the next year
let us hope, they will be planked or
put a little further apart, as they are
a little close together to accommodate
the stride of average newspaper men
when in a hurry to go somee here —P-
D, Brick.
Weather Report.
Flowers and bees and sunny weather.
Blooms and breeze all mixed together—
This was the spring that made Its bow!
Northers and snow and chilly air,
Bluster and blow beyond compare—
This is the lemon they hand us now! •
Effects the Weight.
A Boone lady Complained to her
grocer the other day that butter had
become so dear that she didn't get
very much for two pounds —Boone
ha.) Newspaper.
Vacation Time.
After several weeks of strenuous
life, the street sprinkler Is taking •
lay off this week --Dallas tOhlo) Her-
ald.
FOR SALE.
Clinton Steam lAundry and
A modern plant with all net:
ceasary equipments. In excel
lent condition—only been ill
operation it months, with well
erartblished trade—business
good and growing, Capacity of
Plant ia over $500 monthly.
This is a splendid opening for
anyone contemplating engagiue
iii the laundry business, as the
closest plant is 18 miles away,
this being the only plant in
Hickman county, and quite a
number of small towns in ilia
radius. Best reason for selling.
For price and terms apply to
J. H. Sullivan,
at A. J. Burrows old stand
Main St. Fulton, Ky. ,
.% DODD REM LT.
Under the operation of tate
new pure 'food laws, halting
powders now generally' bear
on the labels a statement of the
ingredients'. This is of utmost
importauce because of the harm•
fill ingredients used in inany
cases.
-Royal Raking Powder is-known
LID be tile only baking powder
made of Royal Grape Cream of
Tartar, and this no doubt ex
plains its greatly increased sale
here.
Carelhl housekeepers are tak
log antage of a protect it •
wlsi ' he 1:-.‘
ter on the back in the /abet *
fore adoring any brand for
in the home.
When in place of the words
Cream of Tartar the "alum"
''aluminum" or "phosphate f
lime" appear among the in -
ingredients, they heed time warn-
ing and avoid baking powders
containing these substitutes. .
5110VID HAVE ONE
Talton's Souvenir Album has
been completed and is said by
all who have Keen it to be the
prettiest book ever gotten out
in tlit state. It is tilled wit ti.
pretty viewsaa Fulton and.tori
tains an accurate write up of
of the city. The engravings
were made by artists of skill,
printed on the best enamel,
ivory finished paper .with a
white embossed leatherette
cover Bed with a, white silk
cord artistically arranged with
larae silk tassells. The cover is
printed in-large gold letters. It. 
isa credit to ,Fultun and you
should have one They are on
Sale at the Leader office, Ben-
nett-Bros. Drug store and at,Ed
Hannephins Smoke House.
Price Wets. If you want Ful-
ton's Souvenir Albums get it at
once as there are only a few
left for sale. •
WREAT.
We will pay the highest
market price for 'your wheat,
see us. Rucker Bros.
YOUR Lusa
is out of order. You go to bed in a
bad humor and get up with a bad
taste in your mouth. You want some-
thing to stimulate your liver., Juet
try Herbine, the liver regulator.
positive cure for Constipation, Dys-
pepsia and all liver complaints. Mrs.
F—., Ft. Worth, Texas. writes: "Have
used iferbine in my family for years
Words can't express what I think
about It. Evtrybody in my house-
hold are happy and well, and we owe
it to Herbine." Skold by Bennett
Brothers,
ibM
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AdvertIsIng• Rates.
(('ash most accompany copy.)
For Rent, Far Sale, Lost and all
Want Notices are I cent per word
for one thee, or 2 cents per word a
week.
Regular reading notices are I cent
per word for one time or In cents per
line a week.
In Al•morlant, Resolutions and
Cards ot Thankw are4 ceut per word.
Programs are per line.
Readier ad‘ rtiseutents forergaol-
awns, Lodi- nd church entertain-
o. "*;',11 le
march for regular
Jday servicUa will be laseer,ted one
Dine free on Saturday.
Lodge anaortaceme.nts will be in-
serted free in the Lodge Directory of
tire Leader. Ite44.11ng ads are I cent a
word. Club automacements ef not
mere than 2.5 words, one time free.
1 cent a word thereafter.
mentalism.
We anima take Aviv of the above
advartiseurests over the phone. Club,
Church and Lodge Announcements
Must he written oat and sent to the
*face the
INI4,11-11111g eit day of i'tul,ik'atlos.
Norfolk, Va., April 26 to
November 3., 1907,-
For the a Love occasion we
WiH sell round trip excursioi
tickets to Norfolk, Va , at the
folloning rates and corditions:
Reason Excnrsion tickets, $43.40
Svxty day 98 go
Fifteen day " 23.75
Thu day 18.00
Ticketa ou salt daily, April
Itth to November 30th, 1907
For further information, call at
Hetet office. C 1 COLhINS,
Ticket Agent.
Timis!
City taxes are now due and I
am reedy to receive them at
guy time Pay early and avoid
the six per cent penalty.
• W. V. Eater,
City T.x I o'lector.
Ilsonte• ef Otntments fen Catarrh limit
Gentain Mercury,
Sc tuercery wit( &droll destroy the
sewer, .01 smelt tied 'completely de-
omen the whole system when enter-
ing it through the mucous sorfanes.
Perch articles stionld miser Ori mood
exoost so errs-clienteles fruta creata-
ble playalokaas, aS the danagoe they
will do 11. te. fold to Ins good you
un pueolnly aor:vo tram Weft Hall's
Gs rrk Our,. re . ivaeuteet erre by F. J.
e«sharr•r a , Te4tiuu, 0• ehR117,11a sie
soodoury, antI rakes laterrially.,aet-
tog wryer,- eison the tri0A1 and hall•
Coup suciatto a the system. In -buy.
frig ban Or Catarrh Cure be wire yeu
get the voodoo It In tallier internal-
ly sod tse4le IA Toledo, Ohio. by F. J.
cesoey & Testimonials free.
per
-It
tisk by druggists. ethos 75c 
Taker Haul's Fanilly 11110 for con-
ildnistriteu
Copyl!‘t.t HOT by Byron William..
The Masher.
H. vented 1,0 Met with the Malden Is
blue -
But she stared at 111,4 felot
He bowed and he ogled and winked at
her. toti-
But ehe stared at him feet
He feared that Is *hoes were not looking
Jaw right.
He fidgeted some and she noticed!! his
plight -
And site stared at Ms feet!
ills face get arc red as a brolled-mbeter
stew-
But she stared at hie hen !
He shifted them norue Jim to get • good
Meet -
Billl she stared at his feet'
He couldn't sec anything wrong with the
style.
But why did atm rubber so, all of the
And she Stared at hie feet'
Perhaps 'twas hie seek. that were catch-
ing Mg eye-
Bet she stared at tee feet.!
Oh, maybe Phi garter bad tnissed and
.lipped by'
And etre stared at his feet!
With a farm Ilk• a can of rod patnt-ti
the sun.
l'he smaller jumped up and he left on the
run -
And she stared al 141,4 feet'
Bite said to a- friend Who had sloth:red his
Pace -
"That's better than stepping a Ch011y-
ANJ) • tat., - •
You just stare at his feet!"
Hifirwilg Though's.
Who% a Esau want* a Woman to get
right dowu to Matinees, he should m-
amma* before be proposes that this
time will be the last.
'rte. yowl, man turned down the
gas, the yonng lady honed down the
young naafi, and het father put him
oat'
It le better to be a bony little body
in this world than a little busy-body.
The girl in not tawny8 angry at the
ninateche against which the sets her
face
Many a matt who thinks he can
rum the hose's buoiness better tiara
the boss. eau t rob even a garden
baek of his house P. S -This does
not refe.r to the spring of 1907. If is
speaking'
Hope springs eternal In the human
breast, but, the older a man gets the
more leaks he finds In the bottom of
the breast.
Yes. d'ear, if the man really fell
over the handles of the wheelbarrow,
&tinged his shin, broke his new straw
bat and tore his trousers-all with-
out swearing, you are safe in accept-
tog hlm. He has a m llost Love's and
lovely dla" '
....4.411Witisi 'rots' by a basting
;thread.
'WM111111111
A nickel is a little thing, but I need
to get a lot of fun out of Hee cents'
worth of peanut.'.
Ode never fully appreciates a boy
until he sleeps with one who has been
eating crackers In bed.
Nero was a great fellow to make
light of a serious subject.
les cream sortable.' will please
stand back until spokes to. TVs Is no
*me for such frivolity.
.When a nom mothionly hegMs to
smoke again after having quit for a
girl, you can geese pretty closely
when you divine that she has tagged
him 23.
Too nosey now regard borne an
merely a pisee hi hav, their dirty
laundry
Grandpa saye whew he was a boy
he knew his hietor) better than his
grandchild. lie shoftid remember, that
we have made quite a hit more his-
tory since he was a yoesegster.
Wooden Wedding.
It coat me a cigar yeeterday when
• friend of mhisewbe Mokod the part,
sorrowfully admitted he had been out
to a wooden wedding the night before
When I had swallowed hook, sinker
aud all, by asking whom, wooden wed-
ding he attended. 1144 dodged and
cried out, "Two Poles got married
down en Halsted street!" Now what
do you think of that?
As Example,
Litio Juhanie haviug In his pl1112011-
Mon a couple of bantam hens, which
bild very email eggs, suddenly hit
upon a plan. Going the next morning
to the fowl ran Johnnie's father was
surprised to end an ostrich egg tied
to one of the beams and above it a
card with the words: "Keep your
eye et this and do your best."
Pains at the waist, back, front, or side, are nearly sure pioof of femate trouble.
Some other signs are headache. pressing down pains, irregular. functions, restless-
ness, cold limbs, nervousness, eta. These pains may be allayed, the system braced
and the womanly functions regulated by the use of
Mrs. Annie Hamilton, of StetsonvIlle, Wis., writes: "Carditi saved me
from the grave after three (3) doctors had failed to help me. It is a good medicine
and I recommend it to all suffering women." For sale at all druggists, in Si bottles.
Wr14110,1pv ro, n1 relights 641-toge glustra40 Hook 6,-,r tenses. if re. need Medkel
sesled et,,erope. Adana*:WRITE US A LEITER •.1;1.1.-A.dr:::%;1"):;7.`'`i7ri:7,!,:::` 
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Excitement. 
. 
r I Seeing Her Holm.• ..
You talk about your city Itte. Its tudgill gee, Did Iea e,er walk Swim *Ith it
and all that-- ger!
I reckon I can name the place whore reale i after thee Preeeher
-
has let thee Church
•
..
' excitement's at! il! out"
rust clone your eyes and cosneetel !MA Met nonday fete ate, and ME took a..r:Iven
thousand miles or nor,, + ', i whirl-
Come-pee( "The corners" and ' I" this wee thee new won-Her Haim Is
to 1Yeacon Higgins' store, -'4_ . Mlles Proul!
Pull up a chair efid light Your eiserttud atub has bin shining around Eve twee:
linter' to the "boy," .' , both of them went 2 hiker Minister True.
Debating how to run the world KRA guard List When they started 2 Sing, "Till we
Its equipoise! Ineut '."
Old Orandad BUM 'la chew'
spitting at a knot.
HI Cramer mYs Ilmt flume
honor• gone to pot!•
And just about the G t
warming up right
You note that eveey let
jumped up with • it
Straight down the street
' fast! You follow In theirirskic.
i You see more people' coming harthwhen
ever you glance back! •
, Yuu wonder what It's irli abuut *hen
Jimmy Hayes drives by.
And Newly Hickson hurries pas;, Hie
roadsters fairly fly!
, Ti,.' banker and the grolYer 1.115, th«
blacksmith and the elerk '
All chew their doors and hurr-/ 1,ast-
nobody thinks of work! I'
You hew a whletie up the rued ard then
• mumbling din-
And pandemonium ureakix' locale ; THE
TRAM: 1.21 COMING IN!
Tid.Illts.
A Nebraska paper tells of is, recent
enough to freeze Ice, Free
night when the weather :1:4
In May is bad *tough for Ur,
None of your ice freezing weal:
ben.
Darn this living in the city, a
I put a bran, span new hog-lig fence
all around my yard, and the rI1cago
Tribune nevertnetiiloued it. ok to
the country for me!
Quite a crowd of the you,
were out walking Sunday
aessee Exchange.
Wlk do, the country edib
,theltorriends end neighbors
1-flying" trips to the next nd
back! Are they merely fore the
•
future?
—Kees Miner 4yre: ma... 5,, .551
a rattlesnake friths road last ' irday
night when coining borne fro' Hig-
gloavIlle. Hank waded Into and
Made the fur fly. Then he fa .4 the
rattler'.on the fence and came brine in
high spirits." Fur snakes make great
mittens, Hank.
A Tennessee editor tells of • local
,preacher "aernintsterIng" the lefty-
..mony, 'Her whieh the young eauple
"returned honer to enter upon the read-
ties of life." Mocker!
Don't tell the world your troiltiles.
,Show it your strength.
An Iowa newspaper says: "A uum-
. tier of Jay Hibbing's friends dropped
lin Saturday evening to spend a few
:hours socially. Jay furnished the
cigars and the lemonade and cake.
•They stayed until a late hour .end
Poled Jay a good entertainer. Mr.
Hibbing is a valuable citizen. He has
jost had a new bath room bulit onto
him house There are a good many im.
movements going on this spring.'
Minnesota eggs must be different.
According to a Minnesota newspaper,
"Fred HInckly brought In a big grist
of eggs Saturday." Threshed 'em, I
suppose,
Ye Editor's "Defy."
For, the benefit of those who are
longing for us to die or sell out, we
wish to say that at present we have
no intentions of doing Other, but will
put forth every effort to live and ran
the business in spite of Whitman etas
to drags us back. Take • table
spoonful of this before retiring.-Ex.
Pipes.
According to "Bah," a
tnan's name is Oto Waite, while his
motto is "Do it to-day."
This luminous paint is a great thing
for drinking men. They paint the loch'
of their doors with It so they can find
the keyholes.
Because we were careless yesterday,
we may have to worry over a lot of
things to-day.
The cat pays mighty little attention
to a king when there is a mouse In the
room. When we chase dollars, we
have little time fecthe admiration of
art. >
Many married folks live happily ever
afterwards---after the divorce, I mean
A woman's love of change has led
many a wife to step on a tack in the
dark.
Conceit is only another , name by
self deefit•
And now comes the great "doe,"
and tells us to bolt our meat Instead
of thoroughly masticating it. What
the doctors don't know they will dis
agree about, anyhow.
-
Dreams are the mothers of great
I 
deeds.
• Anybody can indorse a good thing,
but few of UM can find one.
They not only charge me a big price
, 
for gas out where I live, but they
make light of my complaints.
Little bele that smoke cigarettes go
to the badefitace when mother catches
theegarnoking: out back of the barn.
Tb 'is a backward season for tulut
down by thee Lumber yard we took our
' waiting for Eva and HER 2 cum past--'
gracious rni hart must lumped °La 10 ml
fiend-
what marks • feller's hart Joggle so
fast?
Billy and Fat tride S spoil awl our fire
hawing at tr• and a fooling Ilite N
Hilly sad: "110, see thee girl babies
run!"
Fat sled' "thew plum. f,,r •1148.11 troy• I.
In bed."
ecerywun seamed 2 know why we wus
there
&retains alone by thee aide of thee walk
101,11111 • gUrl is awl rite -1 don't kare.
! folks must have &writhing in this Town
fur Talk!
"tilminee krickets," sea Stub, "there they
be
Walking In front of thee Minister 2'
! they Cr, flat leering thee Vestibui.-
1 ml but I thought that ml hart ww,!.,
bust threw!
iltu4, braced 'rite up Mad he awl •wf
eielter „i„„.
e. By. "nleeee may I walk with yew up 2 yr*
sr for
I grabbed • holt of HER arm, bowl..,
i low,
yhow. I/Y"by )(ewe permission," nes I, with sum
grams.
THEY never seemed I bee flustered at
all-
"I10" Hollered Fatty from off 3 thee
side,
'See them a-walking with girls that's; 3
tall!
Funny why folks bilds their sidewalks
eo wide!"
next day thee Boys at thee school sed 2
"when is ehee Wedding agoing 2 bee?"
"give me Invite," mei Fatty, thee hues:
buy-yew a present, by gas!"
" • 
,fell«r, • •
Its nothing bet-4m....OU131'
they 'dist a gerl in the Mole Messed
Town,
willing 2 have Bin or Fat for • Beau!
The First Shave.
Primitive man was Walking slowly
along the seashore, gazing fixedly at
the debris on the water
"Ha, ha! Ha, ha!" laughed a greet
rude wave, rolling up stealthily ant
springing like a tiger upon him.
"Ha, ha! Ha, ha!" gurgled the
foam as it sudsed around him, even
to the roots of his hair, elle, ha!"
"That's-all tchokel-all right. old
Oceanus, for ((mutter) you to give-
me-the 'ha-ha,' but I needed a shave
anyhow-and ,(blowing away the
foam) now Out my face is well lath-
ered, I guess I'll rob-you of • geed
sharp clam shell, and finish the Opera.
non!"
And he did, using a quiet pool for
• mirror, and swearing, as usual, at
the condition of his primitive razor.
Chords.
As a rule pecple do not have tutteh
trouble in getting servants-but is
keeping them That's different,
lieware of the fellow who has a
scheme to make you rich without
work.
Never ask for help in keeping a sb
cret.
We will never lack for humorists as
long as the American weather proph-
ets live.
For my part, being a friend of dogs,
I am against yousg married people
keeping pups. Let the young wife
throw her leaden biscuits anti her
gummy pie into the garbage can.
Many a man has lost all but honor
and the proper* he has In his wife's
name.
There is enough idealists about the
best of us to waqt our photographs re-
toucheit
And next will come the Bummer girl,
The girl that we love best-
I wonder If she'll wear our sucks,
Our hecktlea, or our vest?
There Is so little of the milk of
human kindness on tap that one woe.
ders If the milkman is attending
strictly to business.
It always makes a woman mad when
her husband doesn't fight her bill for
divorce.
The reason a river runs down kill
Is because it goes down to Bs mouth
to sea.
The average man knows there are
no birds left in last year's nests, but
he has a right to kick when he ands
no buttons on his last year's negligee,
shirts.
The richer we get, the more things
we want that coot more money than
we can afford.
In Saxony one may not wear red
neckties without breaking the law, lu
this country a man mac. wear a *er-
mine-colored nose and skill avoid ar-
rest, if be Is foxy.
One could not estirte the glee of
a wish, and yet we know a few of
them till a human heart.
A college education Is worth • lot
to a young man who is willing to
learn a business when he graduates.
A sore throat is a
dancerous malady
bulyou don't need to
tie a sock around
your neck 'to cure it,
will that throut short order.
LiallarJ': Snow ligament ponetrates the pores, promot-
ing fro. iuu, giving the tuuselosi more elasticity.
RHEUMATISM, CUTS, SPRAINS, BRInsP.s,ES WOUNDS, OLD SORES, JOINT'S,
BURNS AND ALL, PAINS.
GAVE INSTANT RELIEF.
Henry Stone, Provo, Utah. etritos: "I have used Ballard's
Snow Liniment for Neuralgia, Tooth-nehe and Sore Throat,
I • ...II uP1)11,al I, /11 1411,V0 too Lotion relief. I can rommi-
Ille.O1 it at, being thp best Lanintaqt 1 linVti over noted Lit utalug
,..,aeuriiloiti N (1te,"
PRICE 25c, SOc AN!) $1.00
Ballard Snow Liniment _Co.
I TAKE Tlif- •
Two fast trains daily from Louisville to Washington
and New York.
Give the Leader
Your order for. Quick
All pafties desiring through trip tickets to the
Great Jamestown Exposition should go via the
Special Rates. For information address General
Passenger Agent, Louisville, Ky.
BUG=0=CIDE
Bennett Brothers
For Spring Cleaning, BUG-O-CIDE has
A sure exterminator of bed bugs, roaches,
and all insects.
Kentucky 'Phone I 58
•
Pressin
* and 
DeliveredMembership $i per month
. . .
• • 01.
Ed. Howard N Prop. Lake Street, Fulton, Ky.
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jixtra tine . a t5c Dotted
Swiss wo in this sale‘s ;it
Extra tine 25 & 37C.
i;inghatn;s in this sale at
White 15c LJne,n finish ..
Suiting go in this sale at
White Wash Silk. pea a yel.
I.arge asmortmOnt
Dress Silks in this sale. -4
tkle-Dress Silks kri this sale
50c Dress Silks in thifshje
Learze tknortmeht 1,1'pol4?
'tress Gothlee, 0 it floc L.4
Ir.arge assortment Woolen. '-
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In announcing our (ireat Mid-Summer Clearingsak, We Come to our friends and patrons with a straight for.,want business proposition. It has always been our custom, aswell as that ofyther merchants to anticipate the wants of ourcustomers every season. In order to do this and to offer ourgoods at attractive prices, we have been compelled to buy inlarge lots.
0Anticipating the usual mild and early spring. which we gener-ally have ,in this country, we -this year bought an unusuallylarge and attractive stock -however the mild and early springfailed to materialize, and now when we are preparing to buy ourstocks warm weather goods are just beginning " to incite.We can't wait tor them to go out in the regular way now; the
""11111111MINIIIIk
Saturday si July 20Sale Vegin
At 9 It. m. and Continues far TEN DAYS.
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tune is too short. JAC must prepaM for our Fall and Winterstocks, vet -before we do this we must dispose of the stock now01 ham!. There is only one way to do it -CUT THE NOCEWith this object in view, we have one through our entire Stocksparing neither lot nor line, and ve reduced prices (in manycases the reductions amount to 50 per rent from tlw always ex-
...ceding-1y reasonable figures) to a point that will move the goodsquick l.•
If low prices will clear this stoi'lc, we intend to do it: for it isone of the fixed principles of our hkisluess that we WILL NOTcarry goods over from one s;iason to another. For just thisreason we are offering thiS stock of High-grade, strictly season-able merchandise at prices far below its real value --in man!•
1-4
instances notch below the cost to manufacture.Remember that while these goods are becomiugl unseastinableto the dealer, they are now and will be tor several months,strictly seasonabte for the consumers.it f• our intention to make this the greatest bargaiiklgiving-eVent in the merchandising history of Fulton and vicinity. Youmay come expecting the biggest values you ever saw for yourmoney-we-- Will not disappoint you, and putour personal g'uar-antee..01 your entire.satisfaction back of every trantiavtion.We extend you a cordial invitation to call at our store, baokthrough the stock,, get Our prices, and figure up the saving onyour PurchaSes. I We guarantee you many profitable And pleas•ant surprises, • Come in and see how we redeem our promises--Will yol do it? Remember the Sale will begin at 9 o'clock Sat-urday.morniag, July 20, and will continue for ten day.
•RE NIEIVIBER the Bestthings go first. Ifyou don't come early
some one else will get
your share of the Bar-
gains. Come early and
often, and don't forget
that the sale begins Sat-
urday, July 20, at 9 a. m.
2 Spools Clarks sewing thread ic
10c Shinola Polish, this sale, tic
All Calicos, best brands, yd. 5c
10c Percales, go per yd. at 7,L,c
Finer Percales, per yd - - Sic
Large lot of 10 and I2c Emb.
Large lot of Dress Suiting-,
10c iwality, go per yd. at
Large lot Arnolds, Mohair
Suiting 12.• and 15c go at Sic
Large lot Dress Duck go at . 8.c.
Alt 10c and 121c Gingliams gic
25c Corset coVers ... 15c
BSc Corset covers at 
 23c$;) and 60e Corset covers 
 43c
Ladies Read y -made'Muslini
Underwear - - - •
Ladies Ready- made Muslin
Underwear s5c to $1 at 09c
Ladies Ready-made Muslin
Sc
46c
- - •
Underwear 1.25 to $1.50-at
Ladies Ready-made Muslin
end e rwea r $2 to $2.5(1 at $1.61)
Ladies Corset with hose
.Attachment go at 
 46c
Ladies Warners Rust proof
Corsets $1 to $1.25 go at 59c
Ladies Vest, sleeveless.. 4c
Curtain Serial; go at only 4c
Ladies_$5 Silk underskirts. $3.65
15c Waisting go atOnly.. Sic
1(k- and 12ic Crossbarred
Muslin go in this sale at TMc
Extra tine -25 k 35c Dotted
Swiss go in this sale at 111-c
Extra fine 25 k 35c *ilk
Gingliams'in this sale at 19c
White 15c Linen finish
Suiting go in this sale at 9c
White Wash Silk, per yd. 19c
Large assortment of 55c
Dress Silks in this sale 49c60c Dress Silks it, t ilia male 35c54k Dress Silks in this sale 21k
Large assortment Woolen
Dress Goods, 50 k PrOc at 43.-La s•ge assortment Woolen
Dress (Raids, $1 to $1.25 at 82e$1.25 White Quilts 
 95c$1.75 White Quilts 
 $1.29$2 and $2.50 White Quilts *1.49
Remember that we have a large and Com-plete line of Clothing and will save you bigmoney on every pur,:hase. Buy NOW.
Come to the Sale and
•
bring your friends with
you. Sale bigins July 20.
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H. L. DACUS
$1.25 & $1.50 :Lace Curtains 9$c
Large Assortment Straw
Hats, Your Choice .• 10c
1,argelassorttnent Drummers
Samples at wholesale price.'360 pairs Scrivens Elastic
Sea, Drawers going at '43c
, 200 pairs 1.kent's- (.)attOn
Pants with' and without -
11•11ts, 0:3 in this sale pr: 46c• /
MEN'S' CLOTHING.
$5.00 (;ent14 2-piece Suitd. $2.911
$7.50 Gent's 2-piece Suits: $3.75
$10 and $12.50 Men's Suits $5.50
$12.50 to $13.50 Mens Suits $9.50
Large assortment Mvn'si $15.00 and $20.1x1 suits $13.50
Knee Pant Suits
$1.50 Knee Pant Suits.... Ilse$2.01) and $2.59 Knee Pants .
Suits go in this sale at $169$2.50 to $3.5(1 Knee Pants
Suits go in this sale at $2.19$5.00 and $6.00-Knee Pants
Suits go in this sale at $3.9/4$5 knee Pantslitiits go at $2.90$1-25 Youth's Long Pants- ,1t4c
Men's Pants
st.5o & $2.00 Nlen's Pants $1.19
$2.25 & $2.50 Men's Pants $1.69$3.00 k
 $3.50 Men's P nts $2.19$4.00k. $6.00 Men's Pints 3,05
Lot•JUvenile Over s go at 11k
Shoes
152.50 Ladies-Tan Shoes at $1.501 Lot Ladies Tan Oxfords . 95C$2.50 and $3.00 Extra Fine-.
 •
Ladies Oxfords go at.. $1.90.$2.00 and $2.50 Extra Fine
Ladies Oxfords go' at .. $1.69$1.50 and $1.75 Extra„ Fine 
LadiesOxfords `go at:. $1.39
Misses *Children's. Oxfords 50cI Lot libys Shoes go at pr. 95c$3.50 and $4.00 Men's fine
Oxfords go in:this -sale $2.90Extra large stock of Shoes to -
select from. Havn't space toquots ptices here.
, Waists and Skirts
65c Ladies White Waista 45c$1.25,Ladies white Waists 95c$2 • $2.50" white- waists $1.65 
-$3.00 Ladies Silk Waists -$2.19~$2 • V.50." Silk Waists $1.6925.00 Ladies Dress Skirts $2.95'
*2.50 LadiesDress Skirls $1.69$5.50 k $6" Dress Skirts $4:95.
FULTON, KY. We sell Goods just as weadvertise them. We arehere to save you money.
1.
1
le
s
C
THERE IS
NOTHING BETTER
These hot days than ICE
TEA. We can furnishish
the tea if you get the fee.
This tea is specially blended
for making ice tea.
Dillon & Browder Bros
Telephone 315.
Sun Theatre
6197
The successful blisiness man
cannot run his business without
leaving banking tacilities. A
bank account is j.ust as fleeces-
sary atimoney itself.
The first step on the road to
success for many a business
man was 'taken, when he open
ed a bank account.
Open an account with us. We
offer every facility to either
large or small depositors Dick Thomas has
DO/ IT TO DAY, acre pasture with
'TV Milk:VAN R water a 7:1 s shads
sON. KT Good g14.sses
CHANOE OF
PROORAM DAILY.
Only 5 Cents.
"
AW141.1kwel " fit
serN d• • ry aL n L
time free on datum
Lodge anaortsce of
ted free in the I a L
or. Ues
Laundry
work, send
Your soiled
linen to the
OA. Steam Laundry
Owen Bros. Props.
Telephone 130.
1 Ole Basest Advertlaing *odium Is
FULTON DAILY LEADER,
Wooten] Kentucky.
Dr: SELDON COHN
SPEI`fALIST
Eye, Ear, Nos J and Throat.
oak. Cosr. S to It MT • a, 2 to 451p.m.
7 MS?. m. OS(..,,, or Jon, & (MainberS.Reald•ooe 'phone Is OS. 'phoue
PILES! PILES! PILES!
Williams' Median Pile ointment will
cure Slind, Bleerli•g and Itching
Piles. If:11000m the tumors, allays
hats( at mace, acts an a "poultice.
gives et relief Williams' Indi-
an Pile lathiest Is prepared for
Pile, and i eking of the private part,
Sold bi Ben ett Bras.
WILLIAMS KIDNEY TILLS. •
Hare you neglected your kidneye
Pave you overworked your nervou
system and caused trouble with your
kidneys and bladder'? Have you pain.
la lot is, side,sback,"groi as and bladder?-
Have you a flabby appmbraette of the
face, especially under the eyes? Too
frequent a desire, to pass urine? If
so, Williams Kidneys Pills will cure
you.—at Bennett Bros.' Price fac.
ANCIENT ROME
is now merely a memory of the past.
Ballard's Arrow Liniment is .the
liniment of the twentieth cen-
tury. A positive cure for Rheuma-
tism. Soros, Outa, Sprains; Neuralgia
etc.,:dri. M. Buoyou, Stranberry:
Mo. writes.: "I have used Snow Lint-
slant dor Risetunatism and all pain
I can't..; ••••aptit is its praish. Sold
by Sesaett Urea
Locals and Personals
See Extracts all II:IN:pm at
Gordon & Co. 6-w
J. T. Brady left last night
for Amorilla, Tex. where he
goes for a three wselcs visit
Frank Cooley, of Cairo, was
here last night and this inorn•
ing.
Mrs Boone and children, ot
Bardwell, were here last night
enroute to Halls where they
will visit her mother.
Robert Hodge, the drummer,
returned last night from Mis
sooris
Mrs. J. E. Hannephin return
ed home last night from Jack-
son where she has been visiting
her mother.
Old time apple Vinegar
Gordon & Co. 6-w
Mrs. John Huddleston is re
ported quite ill to-day.
Arch Huddleston's little girl
is reported on the sick list to
day.
It. T. Wilkins left for Padu
cab today.
J. T. Phelps. of Memphis, is
here on business.
Attorney Alfred McAdoo of
Seattle, is the guest of Judge
McAdoo.
Mrs. M. '1'. Ilargrthe of Port
land, Ore., is the guest of her
son, Luby Hargrove, at Cayce.
FOR SALE—Parlor furniture,
piano, console, gold leaf parlor
set, moquette carpet, curtains,
pedestal & statute. Apply to
Mrs. J C. Harris. 313 w
are
you pay for them.
you.
M. k'. DeMYERS
Jeweler and Optical Store.
The friends of John Turner
are glad to learn that he is
rapidly recovering from an
attack of typhoid fever.
Miss Vivian Hall is visiting
in Water Valley.
R M. Redferian, of Bolivar,
spent yesterday in the city.
Joe Mc,Leskey, Jr.,- left for
Paducah this Morning.
Mrs. Roy Scott, of McConnell
passed through here today from
Harris where she attended the
marriage of her sister, Miss
Pauline Maesengill.
Mrs. N C. Brown of ('ring
ton is the guest of Rev. Free
man.
Mrs. Jim Hamlett is on the
sick list today.
Just reed—A nice lot of
queen and glass ware that will
please your eye and pocket
book. Gordon & Co 6'w
I-wish to announce to my
customers and friends in July
and August only I will give re
duced prices on all shoe work.
Mens half soles 65 cents ladies
45 cents other work in preopor
tion. Opposite Post Office, try
me. T. L. Mitchell.
Insure your health in Petustiby asu
Iii rTERS. It regulates the
promotes good appetite, sound sleep
and cheerful spirit.. Bennett Bros.,
saecial Agents.
Judges of One pianos are in
toted to call at A. J. Burrows
store and inspect that pretty
little Hobart M. Cable piano.
For strength, purity of tone
and volume it is with one peer
The price is $500. 3 w
If warm weather makes you feel
weary you may be sure your system
needs cleansing. Use PRICKLY ASH
BITTERS before the hot weather ar-
rives; it will put the stomach, liver
and bowels in order and help you
through the heated term. liennett
Bros., Special Agents.
Chickering, Story & Clark
and Cable - pianos, all brand
new in Burrow's store. 3 w
Worth
Let us
Try a sack of -HOB WHITE
FLOUR. Sold by Morris &
McCall., ' 4-w
H. P. Johnson of CItykse is
here today shaking hands with
friends.
Mrs. Lizsie Johnson returned
to her home in Cayce today
after a visit to her mother, Ms,
Mollie Milner.
Travis L, Strong, of Birming-
ham, Ala., is here today visit-
lug friends.
Just rec'd at Gordon &l Co.—
Car load of enameled waij. ex-
tracts of all flavors, soaps.! to-
bacco. The alp ive goods ! will
be sold for less than fe+ory
prices. Come and get sotn • of
these bargains—the best ever
offered you--We respect ully
solicit a visit to our r4,Ore,l
where we can show ausloaseice
you the goods. Gordon & Co. Ow
Mrs. 'McAlister is reportii d no
better today.
Mrs. D. L. Murrell 411:t-
et1 on the sick list todaar
Miss Mariana Cox
ehom today after a pl sant
zt
visit to friends in Mart ii.
Mrs. A. P. Creed he is quite ill
at her home in East F'ultoi
Mr. Mott_Ayres room is 1 at
the Poona Hotel.
To the Public ..The sood
book says that "bread nr the
staff of lite"—and we believe
it—Good bread, is impo sible
with-out good ffour. We khan.
die Royal Freeburg, 0 lega,
Red Fox—all,guaranteed to be
as good as can be made of
wheat. Gordon% Co. w
Paul Hornbeak has accslpted
a position at the 0. K. Sam
Laundry. #44'
Mrs. Whitlock, who ha en
ill for some time is repor gry no
better today. '
Mrs. G. B. Hay of
Mo., will leave for bert mast: to
Mrs. Tont Allen went to'
fewlkes laSt night to visit her
husband who is located there,
temporarily, as operator for the
1 C. R. R.
J. A. Colley left last night
forHot'Springs where he goes
on business.
Mrs. Elmo True has returned
from a visit to ner mother. Mrs.
Walker in Clinton
S. A. Smith district dej.uty
of the M. W. A. is here toclaj
In the interest of that grett or
der.
Preserves—the best that can
be made of pure fru' ts. Gor
don & Co. 6w
Miss Elwin Jeffriirs has re-
turned to Martin after a visit
to Miss- Ruth Hall.
Miss Jodie' Cohn will leave
for Dawson Springs tomorrow.
Mrs. ley Gratz and -daughter,
are expected here Sunday to
visit Mrs. Gratz's neither -Mrs.
Win Cohn.
- FOR SALE or RENT—My
borne on Arch street. has eleven
rooms, upper and lower hall,'
porches, closets and pantry, lot
75 x 100 For terms see Mrs
Ida Nooner. 6 2w
I wish to announce to my
Hends that I am now engaged
:n the coal business and am
prepared to furnish the best
Kentucky coal. Charles Bud
dleston. 204-2 w
A STEADY DRAIN.
They are dyspepsia, sick-headache. Ask your doctoron the liver, mate more bile secreted. hitis why they cure constipation, biliousness.A) ..T t'T (.,.11s. They act I:Bret:71:i-
 Amni.41PW 
• 
if he knows a treusr bosissii pill. 117c
LLit talnlymionce. If he does, then use his kind.iver 1 s 7,!:,=:.-.r.17,,:pzi..n!f?' i...e.„Tlz::
IIMINIMMIMIOMMIMMIMMUMMMIMIMMMIMIIIMMIMMIR
Southwestern University'
After sixty years TESTING, leaves no uncertaiii judgment
io the CHARACTER and ABILITY of the meirand women
go from her walls. Sire prefers to be THOROI1GH rather
SUPERFICAL She does not place chief emphasis upon eh
oess (though the expense of board may be had at cost.) nor um
short and quick results, knowing that FOUNDATION WOI
in CHARACTER AND REAL SCHOLARSHIP require
and patience Free scholarships to young ministers and r
sorsa FIDE TEACHElikl. For catslogue,and booklet write I
President .1, W. COWGElt, Jackson, TenA
Sick Kidneys Weaken the Whole
Body Makes You Ill, Languid
Depressed.
Sick kidneys weaken the
body through the continua;
drainiug- of life-giving albumen
from the iab»d in.() the urine,
and the substitution of poison
a fine 45 morrow after a pleasai twat to ous uric acid that goes broadplenty of C. E. Rice and family.
'Stft big the Bosse ot uisease. isms812 w oday for Clint#1 0,,,r ,hey
all will Visit relativi% irdiaireti
J. 11. Fowler of, sa tile
guest of K. L Car
ly.
fit
Sam Edwards left USN or
New York.
Mrs. N. C2 Doyle is reported
quite ill today.
Little Ruth Johnson liar 'ere
'turned home from a visit to lite-
grandmother in Cayce. ,
Aubey Adam's child who has
been very low with brain fever
is rapidly imprOving.
Why let your hair fall off,
fade too soon and look 6) years
of age at 401' No lady likes to
look any older than she reaily
is.' The remedy is in your
reach. Maaame Ellis' Wonder
*fat Unir Grower will do, the
work. Try it. At alldrug
eines.
Enameled ware at your *no
price. Gordon & Co.
Senator E M Taylor ent6tilr:
tained Col. Mott Ayres anal
others to dinner yesterday.
Miss Ella Rankin went tti
Pierce last night to sisal
friends
1You cannot get new eyes, but
you can get new glasses propee-
ly fitted.
M. F. DEMYERS
Jeweler and Optical Store.
of Albumen causes weakness,
languor. depression. Uric pois-
oning causes rheumatic pain,
'nervousness, not:sea, cricks in
the back, gravel and kidney
stones 'rule proper treatment
is a kidney treatment, and the
best remedy is Doan's Kidney
Pills. Great Fulton cures,
prove it.
Mrs. W. A. Herpole, hiving
csrner Fourth and Pearl streets
Fulton, Ky.. gays: -For the
past four years, Doan's Kideey
Pills have been just as effective
in stopping backache in my
husbands case as they were
when they first came to his
notice in the summer of 1903.
They have always warded
In the early state what seemed
to be recurrences of backache
and always proved conclustrely
to him to be a genuine kidney
remedsi. His work ;is heavy
aid requires more or less strain
o t the muscles of the boar
wSich at tittles caused him
much pain and distress. When
ever he feels an attack coming
on, he at once resorts to the use
of Doari:s„Kidney Pulls procur
them at Irby Bros. drug
,tore. and they have never yet
tailed to give him prompt and
effective relief. He has the
greatest confidence in Doan's
Kidney Pills. and reCommends
them at every opportunity."
Are you dull and stupid? Do you For sale by all dealers. Pricemiss the snap, •itn and energy that
50 cents. Foster-Milburn Co.,was once yours', You need a few
doses of that great system regulator, Buffalo, New York, sole agents
PRICKLY ARM Bert-sea. For revisory for the United States.
strength and energy„ncreaaisg the
capacity of the body for work, it is a
remedy of the highest order. Bennett
Bros., Special Agents;
Remember the naine—Doan's
—and take no other.
Lovers of music and prett% .Fresh Lownegs
pianos should visit Burrow's
store in the Meadows block,
four doors from postoffice. 3-w
Sweetest music in town is
played on Burrow,s pianos. 3.w
Piles get quick and certain retie
from Dr. Shotip's Magic Ointment.
Please note it is matte alone for Piles
and its action is positive and certainta
Itching, painful, protruding or blitsid
piles disappear like magic by Its
Large nickel•capped glass jars NAY.
Sold by Bennett Broa.
Chocolates and
2on-2ons,
in packages, always at
PASCH ALL BROS.
Leading Druggists.
bake Strseet. Telephone
We are not superstitious but believe in
-E*SIONS,-
If you want a good sign painted of any kind we can do .It
quickly for you. We can alao paint and paper yesr house
and guarantee satisfaction. TELEPHONE tat or see me
at W. K. Hall Lumber Cs's office
0.0. SMITH.
Have You a Boy?
. SEND HIM --
•
St. Vinceots College
COE' Girardeau, kilo.
4)1TP CATal iss;11P
STRONG
VIGOROUS AND CHEERfUL
Buse attributes of Meta always lentos tbe use at
PRICKLY
ASH BITTERS
II 'tallies tie bowels, strengthens digestion and
puts the system In perfect order.
iiit Itic tlenuine '3" in liTed
no Front Liabri.
Price $1.00 per bottle.
BENNETT' BROS.
100 ENGRAVED
VISITING CARDS
WITH PLATE FOR ONLY
$1.25
At The Leader Office,
Many air quitting otter pa-
p rs to subscribe for The Leader
C•cause it prints all the home ADVERTISE IN THE LEADER
to
IT WINOS
BUSINESS.
116
I
ter
